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COASTAL FESTIVAL eoas: this yea.-- and the Morehead

City Junior Chamber of Commerce(Continued frot.i nage 1)
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Tc Attend Furniture
Shew In Hi.sh Point

ALTER SERVED

HIS SENTENCE
irewater and in 1 he l as;no on At- - meiiKU'is deserve mucn creuit for

iantic Beach. It is really planned their interest and activity, it was

to be the outstanding event pre-.stat- today by a prominent citi.

sented along the entire Carolina zen of this county.

ii.:v aa.i stait lVo:u t.'.e

at S:oO o'clock ani bring a

picnic iur.h.

V i aEighteen Cases On
Court Docket

Tuesday

migrate and can easily be removed
::vm trie bed by means of scrapes
or d.edtes equipped with tine

mish bass. The beds are clearui

of crabs and other debris before

they are planted with seed or aduit

oysters. The crabs, or intermedi-

ate hosts, are and

'iv eliminating them from the beds

theie is no possibility of reproduc-
tion of the parasite or its trans-

mission to oysters.
The effect of the parasite on

the adult oysters was studied by

producing heavy infections in the

laboratory and recording the
movements of the sk dls and mus-,-Ip- .j

on smoked drums. It was

V it 1 Ride A Bike

ren. They are: Evelyn, Katharyn,
Marie, Janet, and Ins, and
live sons. t:t.utjs, Jiiliy, Hairy,
Jordan and Robert. Two hi other.--.
Ala.i Davis oC Vv ashihgton, D. C.

and Stacy Davis (who wasassociat
ed with him in the seafood busi-

ness) but a resident of Harkets
Island also survive. Mrs. Walter
Yeomans of Harkers sland, is a

surviving sister. Two aunts, Mrs.

Tom Cortrette, Wilmington and
Mrs. Denard Davis, Davis also sur-

vive.
The pall-beare- follow: Active

Gehrmann Hollamr, W. V. B. Pot-

ter, William Way, Will Arrington,
Jack Parkin and Gordan C. Willis.

Honorary: Graydon Paul, Ed Pot-

ter, Jack Neal, John White, Char-

les Manson, A. T. Gardner, E. L.

Davis, U. E. Swann, Alan Mason,
Newman Lewis, Sam Scott, Thom-

as Parkin, C. R. Wheatley, J. W.

Mason, Dr. F. E. Hyde, Earl
Mason, N. W. Taylor. I. E. Ramsey
W. H. Taylor and M. L. Davis.
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FISHING & OUTDOORS
(Continued from page 1)

in nearby waters. Ea.-- day good
catches are reported. Guy Dickin-- 1

son. Beaufort youngster landed a

sheepshead the other day which

weighed over six pounds, a sort of
lecord for local waters this year.

THE GOGGLE fishing stories
went over big, and many people
have stated they wanted to try
try this new kind of sport where
an a:.gler with spear in hand dives
beneath the surface of the water
and meets the fish on its own

grounds. A Greensboro Daily News
editor saiil it was a 'hoggish' way
to fish. He is wrong. It
comes nearer to being real honest

The Beach
Bertie Salter, Broad Creek j

herman testified in Record- - i

s Court on Tuesday that
st week he came from a
hing trip wet, cold and

angry. His wife was not at
ome but attending a religi-- 1

meeting of the Penecost-- 1

! Holiness Church. He went
o the church and asked herj
o come home and cook sup-- :
er. She failed to come. he;

vent back a second time for,
uv and she failed to come. . On

e third trip, he allegedly broke

ip the meeting. As a result he was

nested and placed in jail. He
served four days when his

THE IDLE HOUR
ATLANTIC BEACH

first discovered by Dr. Prytherch
that spores found in dying oysters
hatched in the intestines of the
crab and released sporozoites
w hich soon develope into large ce-- j

phaline gregarines. The mature

gregarines unite in pairs an i after
forming a cyst on the tail of the
crab undergo reproduction form-- ;

ing 10,000 to 90,000 infective sta-- j

ges that after rupture may enter
the oyster with the feeding cur-

rent. In the oyster host certain

to goodness piscatorial sport than
1 anything your columnist has ever

ivitnesscd.Jacob Miller A TRIBUTE. Now Offers The Pleasure of Bicycle
Ridingu:l came up on Tuesday. Judge Jacob Miller, pictured above,

Yebb after hearing the evidence leaves next Monday to attend the
Southern Furniture Show in Higher.dered a very wise verdict. In-- ;

tead of taxing the defendant with Point. The local furniture deal-ou- rt

costs, he sentenced him to ''' never misses the semi-annu-

our days in jail, a sentence which shows in the Guilford furniture
lad already been served. tity. While there he will buy the

j n fu';nitul'e de for hisThe foregoing trial was the.. . . , t.,.-1.,,- . local firm. Since Mr. Miller came

WATERFRONT
(Continued from page 1)

is all we have haj so far this sum-

mer, there is nothing more attrac-
tive to a visiting tourist, (with
possible exception of a bathing
beauty) than a group of sailboats
going to the wiinhvaid out on the
waters of a nearby sound. A

With Lots of Fun, Along the Surf, Over
Sand Dunes, to Old Fort Macon,

or Picturesque Salter Path
Village

'

Rates 25c Per Hour

blood cells become greatly enlarg-
ed after engulfing the parasite and
interfere seriously w ith circulation
in the muscle so as to apparently
cause its paialsis by cutting off
the supply of food ami oxygen.

The gold medals awarded an-- 1

nually by the Academy of Science,'
in five Southeastern States, includ- -

ing besides North Carolina, Geor-- 1

gia.and Florida, are sponsored by1

t' trl Rum tl f,rt fri-- " i i ,1 .rti-i- HvHIllJUV Ul lilt a uioviuj ..o.-iw-..

.vhich continued throughout the
years ago, he has made a host of
fiier.ds, enlarged his quarters and
conducted a very successful bus-

iness generally. ( Eubanks-N'evv- s

Photo.)

Phipps and Bird, Inc., of Richmond MAKE IT A BICYCLE PARTYmakers of scientific instruments,
with tht purpose in view of en-

couraging scientific investigation,

To the good family of Leslie
Davis and the many friends of
Carteret County I wish to say a
few words in brief.
"A MotSer Shepard Ha Fallen."
..On my arrival home this morn-

ing the news was like a thunder
bolt fiom the sky, and I wept,
which I shouldn't have done, be-

cause his work on earth is done
and he is now with the redeemed
of God, and my way of seeing it,
no better man ever lived. I have
been associated with Mr. Davis in

a business way, for more than 20

years and I have never known him
to do one thing wrong to anybody
and East, West North and South,
as far as he was known, he has
that reputation. Mr. Davis was a

living example and I wish more of
us could exemplify that life, and
now to the family; may God bless

you and keep you and keep you
mindful of him who has gone on
before and some day when life is

over may you be a united family
in heaven where you can sing
praises to God for ever more.

M. S. LEE.
Morehead City, N. C.

BOWLING PRIZES
Bowl On Our Alleys

Luncheonette, Fountain Service Sandwiches

lay. Other cases and their dispos-
al follows: Capias issued for M.

H. Pratt, to answer charges driv-

ing drunk. Defendant is in hospit-
al so trial will be set at discretion
of judge. Prayer for judgment
xnd continued upon payment of
:he costs and the judgment in a

Iriving drunk charge against
'nomas Elliott.

The case against Roland Swain,
arged with assault vvas continu-'- .

Louis Davis was found not
s lilty of operating a place of e.

Charges against Mrs.
ivi-- i Willis for assault with a
.ad!y weapon were continued.

especially in anticipation of the
annual meetings of the American j

Association for the Advancement
of Science.

Following the announcements
of state award winners, a Grand
Award is offered in the Southeas- -

their Atlantic Beach cottage dur-

ing the last week-en- d of this
month. Various entertainments
are being planned for them.

On the night of July 30 there
will be a dinner for the distin-

guished visitors at'the beach hotel
dining' room. Several citizens
from the coastal section will be in-

vited to attend, including State
Iiepi'i'sentative D. L. Ward, of

batch of cups are offered the rs

who enter the competion,
and a tip to prospective racers is
to register now in Moiehead City
with John Lashley at the Purol
Terminal Service station on Aren-de- ll

street.
OVER AT FORT Macon a few-day- s

ago Bill Sharpe, the State's
advertising expert had a bit of
trouble convincing the caretaker
that he wa. there on official busi-
ness to make photos of the struc-
ture. The caretaker is to be com-
mended for following instructions
given him by his superiors and try-
ing to get that dime out of each
person who enters the Fort, but in
Bill's case it was deffcrent. The
caretaker's superior should have
left some sort of instructions

being diplomatic, especially
to persons on the same state pay-roil- s.

Anyway Bill with his at

tern States. The Grand Award

COn
New Bern, and State Senator

winner is selected by a committee
composed of scientists of the A.
A. A. S.

Previous Gold Medal state
awards have been given to Dr. F.
G. Hall, of Duke University and

"rayer for judgment and contin- - John D. Larkins, Jr., of Trenton.
ed upon payment of costs was the '

'idment in t.ho r:ip nf Alfnnsn!

oyd, charged with driving drur.k. l" Population o
Dr. John N. Couch of the Univer-- 1North Carolina in units vvas

C.S.sji on May 31, 1938.

!tractive model Miss Rachel Piner
was able to finally enter without
paying the dime and he got some

ufus Morris was found not guil- -

of trespass when he answered
ich charges.

Rachel Horton plead nolo con-nde-

on charges of assault
;:.h a deadly weapon and judg-:-:- .t

wass uspended upon payment
tfce costs. Charged with assault
h deadly weapon, Marion Best

; v.. W. Tilley were each boond

sity of North Carolina.
Dr. Prytherch, the 1938 winner,

is a native of Binghamton, N. Y.
He attended Syracuse University
and later the University of Penn-

sylvania, where he received his
Doctor's Degree for research in
Marine Zoology. He has been di-

rector of the Beaufort Fisheries
Biological Station since July,
1931.

splendid shots of the interior.,
shots that are different because;
they have plenty of life, included, 6uujtJiinq io Sat

iiiu.r. miil.ns in the photo
with "Miss Beaufort" have Swe

FARM-HOM- E TOUR
(Continued fron: page 1)

and built in kitchen cabinets.
E. D. Piver will give a forestry

demonstration at 3 o'clock on his
farm. Home beautif will
be the demonstration at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hayne at
3:15 o'clock. Humphrey's dairy
will be visited at 4:10 o'clock and
t'.r.t will end the tour.

Suggestions offered to those
taking part in the motorcade by
J. 0. Anthony, farm agent and
Miss Maragaret E. Clark honu
agent, is to drive carefully, keep
in line, do not p.iss cars unless ab- -

dish and Persian blood in their
veins. The mother cat was Sand-ha-

the father a throughbred
Persian. S:inriham was so named

ITS MORE CONVENIENT TO TRADE HERE

BECAUSE WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE;
OFFER FREE DELIVERY SERVICE AND LIMI-

TED CREDIT; AND, TOO, EVERYTHING IS

REASONABLY PRICED

DR. STATON
(Continued from page one)

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Jessie .Moore Staton and five
children. They are: John Staton,
U. S. N. Cape Lookout; Jesse Sta-

ton, Morehead City; Mrs. James
Potter III, Beaufort; Mrs. D. B.

Willis, Jr., and Dora Mae Staton,
of Morehead City. Two sisters,
Miss Kate Parks, Morehead City,
and Mrs. J. B. Coleman, Scotland
Neck, also survive.

The pallbearers follow: Active:
Baker Morris, A. H. McDonald,
Walter Hufham, Paul Webb, Har-

vey Hamilton, and Louis Norris.
Honorary Pallbearers were the
physicians and dentists of Car-

teret County and R. T. Willis,
Dave Freeman, W. C. Matthews,
John Memakis, Fred Royal, John
Nitsos, D. M. Willis, Sr., Luther
Hamilton, Alvah Hamilton, Dr. J.

ver to superior court under
onus of $2U0 each. Un a public
runkenness charge against Best,

judgment was continued upon
; ayment of the costs.

A capias was ordered issued for
?sli? Mann charged with larceny,
four months suspended sentence

is handed Anderson Henderson,
charged with assault on a

,n ale.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
$1.50 A YEAR

LESLIE DAVIS

(Continued from page one)
been ill and on Saturday was at
his place of business as usual. Re-

cently Mr. Davis had been const

X

-

iructing a fish factory of which he
was principal owner on Taylor's
Creek, east of Community Center.
He was recently elected

of Beaufort Ice Company

'arteret Shares
Intangible Taxes ti Regardless of Price l

NO BETTER WHISKEY J F. Giddens, Morehead City; James.'f the $434,224 authorized for
ROANOKE mmPotter, Edward Potter, WilliamIN ANY BOTTLE

one of the sucessful corporation of
Beaufort.

He is survived by his widow Mrs.
Uldene Davis and ten ehil

Potter, and Hal Potter, of Beau

tfort.

A Superlative Pat-

ent Flour at a Com-

petitive price makes
this the most popular
Flour in Carteret

County.

24 lbs. 75c
12 lbs. 40c

ibution by the State Board of;
.ssments to counties and mu-- !

:;alities in the State as thei"
a in the collection from classi-- 1

ax levy on intangibles during
iant fiscal year, Carteret will
ive $020.30, according to u

y appearing in the News and;

RDANOKEtVA.

BttACUCO H
1 llSEfflB 13X33 flk

Q03 fiTHTfify) fit
1 YVV

rver on Wednesday.
"lie Legislative statute specifies
t counties shall use their part
Intangibles "for the payment of
ncipal or interest on indebted- -

s or expenses incurred on ac--

of providing facilities and
lipmjnt necessary for the main- -

'ice of the constitutional six
ths public school term."

i Pt. ipm Qt. f.

IK S

because the skipper of the Swedish
steamship bearing that name had
given her as a small kitten to Brant
ley. Brantley is my heir, We
kept Samlham until she got 'run-

ning out' notions in her head and
then decided that an upstairs ap-
artment was no place for cats and
possibly kittens. We gave her to
Mr. and Mis. Haynes. Sandham
is very proud of her kittens and
sh. fhould be. They have some
mighty important blood in their
veins. The mother was the dau-
ghter i f a Puitimore wha-- f eat
which berime mascot aboard the
Sr.ndham and she found a litter of
kittens while the Swedish ship was
enruute to Morehead City from
Rotterdam.. out in the
middle of the north Atlantic.

THE WORST scooping I ever
had as a newspaperman was the
time Linjbergh was foiced down
on Ocracoke Island at Hatteras In-

let, on hl return from South Am-

erica where he made the aerial sur-
vey of the present Pan American
air route. The telephone lines
were down between Hatteras Inlet
station and Ocracoke station, so
naturally I missed the story as the
plane was downed some 14 miles
away. But Victor Meekins, my
friends on Roanoke Island who
sheriffs for a living and edits a
newspaper (and a good one) as a
sideline did not miss the story. It
was a terrible scooping.

BUT NOW I feel that I am
even with Victor. Even though
he is no longer an active corres-
pondent for the State newspapers
and press in general, he is a sort
of director of news gatherings on
his island. The news gatherer is
Ben Dixon MacNeill who can get
a by-lin- e over a story in the News
and Observer that no other news-
man could ever get and I wonder
why at times. Anyway the big-
gest news in Dare County this year
was the capture of a 439 pound
blue marlin off Hatteras. That
news was even bigger than the
"Lost Colony" pageant. But Man
teo failed to get the story. It ap-

peared in New York newspapers,
on the AP and UP wires and
throughout this state but under
a Beaufort dateline. . . . And this
State's coast has just begun to
hear about that Blu Marlin. It is
the beginning of a new era for
sportsfishing along the coast of
Carolina. . Mark those words.

2wboy Film To
B? Features At

The Sea Breeze

"I'm not hard to get along
with. But I certainly got up on
my hind legs when Bill went
around with hit top-thi- rt plas-
tered against his skin sopping
with perspiration. He looked
like something the cat wouldn't

ven bother to drag in I

"Bill's got some HANES Un-
dershirts now. He looks better

and feels better. You need the
absorbent knit of a HaneS Shirt
to soak up perspiration . . . give
you even evaporation ... keep
your top-shi-rt neat and dry.

PURE LARD Pound 13c

RIBSIDE PORK Pound 15c

FAT PORK Pound. 12c

LEMONS (360 size) Doz 20c

RED SEAL TEA 1-- 2 lb. Pkg. . . 27c
(Our best Value In Tea)

And Bill says HANES tails are
so long they don't creep up and
wad at his waist 1"

See your HANES Dealer today
and see HANE3 Undershirts.

Light, cool, comfortable. Look
at HANES Shorts, too. They have
all the seating-capaci- ty any
man needs! P. H. Hanes Knit

ting Co., Winston-Sale- m,

N. C

th "King of the Newsboys"
he featured film on Monday
Tuesday of next week at the
Rn'i'ze theatre, local theatre

are in for a treat. It is a
' and exciting story of life in

York City and depicts the
of the various strata of hu- -'

beings who live there. Lew
and Helen Mack co-st- to

' this film one of exciting hu- -

interest.
Parting on Friday and Saturday

''Is week The Sea Breeze of- -
"The Lone Ranger" a new

lion dollar serial for which mil-o- s

of fans have been waiting.

AMERICAN ACE
MATCHES 6 Pkgs ,20c i

45c i(at rlfht) HANES Sports A Shirts, 35c
te 50c each. Sports in colors or arhite

FOR MEN ANb BOYS
FOR EVERY SEASON

BLACK FLAG INSECT SPRAY
1-- 2 pint, 15c; Pint, 25c? Quart,

(Kills All Flying Insects)

QUEEN PURE13 WilM Dhtllttnc Co.. tm&v OlllcW.
Nw Vrtt, H. V. WhMwy, 0 (MM

73 Mutnl spirit dtatiliod tram grmm.

' lantic Beach To
Honor Gov. Hoey

Saturday, July 30
APPLE JELLY 21b. Jar . . . 21cIT'S A KNOCK-OU- TI

HANES UNDERWEAR
SOLD BY 15c

2 BARS P. & G.

SOAP, 1 pkg. OXYDOL 20c val. .

LUX SOAP 2 for
FELTON'S

SEAFOOD CAFE

SPECIAL
BLUE PLATE

With
Iced Tea or Coffee
GRADE A CAFE

15c

19c

17c

BOYERS TOILET BOWL
CLEANER Can.

;. public reception in honor of
vernor Clyde R. Hoey and mem-- s

of his Council of State and
ir wives will be given on Sat-da- y

afternoon, July 30, in the
by of the Atlantic Beach hotel,
has been announced by Mana-?- r

John H. Singleton, who is
the general public to at--

The Governor and Council mem-jt- s,

accompanied by their wives
ill be guests of State Auditor

George Ross Pou and Mrs. Pou, at

JiL-- i WE HAVE I T I

DR. PRYTHERCH
Continued from page one)

rum) will make it possible for
those engaged in oyster culture to
combat the parasite and

production on abandoned
beds. The method is simple as the
crabs or intermediate hosts do not

AMMONIA-Qua- rt Jar. . .

BON AMI POWDER Can 14c I
Young Man's Shop

f -


